Assessment of the role of the fibronectin-like domain of gelatinase A by analysis of a deletion mutant.
The properties of a deletion mutant delta V191-Q364 of gelatinase A, which represents the removal of the fibronectin-like type II repeats defined by exons 5-7, were compared with those of full-length gelatinase A. Both enzymes underwent self-activation over a similar time course in the presence of 4-aminophenylmercuric acetate. The fully active enzymes had similar kcat/Km values for the cleavage of an octapeptide substrate, but the deletion mutant had 50% of the activity of wild type gelatinase A against beta-casein and 10% of the activity against gelatin. The cleavage pattern for gelatin was similar for both enzymes but differed for type IV collagen. Comparison of the rates of association of the tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinase (TIMP)-1 and TIMP-2 and their N-terminal domains to both forms of gelatinase indicated that the fibronectin-like domain plays little role in TIMP binding. The deletion mutant failed to bind to collagen, while the wild type gelatinase bound tightly, indicating that the fibronectin-like domain is the sole site of collagen binding. Both gelatinases could be activated by concanavalin A-activated fibroblasts, suggesting that the fibronectin-like domain is not required for the membrane-mediated activation process.